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Grvat Acli>itj a. lîlanci Well— 
Bright OuiUntk at Sear:—  

lnt«res>t Renevsed.

This week marks an epoch in j 
the oil situation cf the g;eat Mei 
kel country. The most interest- j 
top'c of the week is the arrival; 
of the tools and machinery for 
the Bland well. Casinjr had al 
ready arrived

Uê >̂lution Adopted by Vote of

.Aj tin, June .M. By a vote, 
of ninety-six to iwenty-ojie thei 
House late today adopted tho 
joint re.su’aiion ratifyin^r the; 
Fe<leral \vomi\n suffrage amend
ment. The Senate is yet to act.

Senator M’esthi'ook, Senate 
leader says fifteen ol the th irty, 
Senators and the President of| 
the Senate are pledged to sup- 
jKirt the re.solulion. I

W H Y  S H O U L D  T H E Y  W O R R Y ?

Coffee Selling Here For 7.') centi» 
Sells in Brazil for 12 !

New York, June 24.— Capt. ' 
Francisco Nascimento of Bi iudl, ; 
a connoisseur of the national be- ;

The boiler and verage. coffee, giaed only cncc 
equipment looks good. Piping is or twice in admiration of the 
already on hand for the waer New York skyline upon his ar-
line to the tank.

Maitland & Son, who have the
rival here Monday moming.Then 
he found something that was to

contract to drill the well, are on him far higher and more a.' t̂on-; 
hand ready for business. Two big lishing than any of the tall build-1 
trucks pulled thiough the mud ’ ings. It was the T.'S cent pnce a 
from Fort W'orth, arriving a few pound for coffee in this lovely 
4ay> ago, and are hauling the;city.
«¿teria l and equipment to the “Coffee scarce?” he gasped in 
Bland location. They say they 'amazement. “ M’hy, this big ship 
CjqKX't to have the well drille<l 'is full of it. There are bags of 
Mthin 45 days. From all appear- coffee piled up in every Brazilli- 
anct s they intend to have no ; an port for Americans to come 
foolishness. No time will be lost for it. At home we buy the best 
in getting everything i-eady to*at two pounds for 25 cents, and 
spud in, ¡the coffee you buy here for 40

On account of a freeze in the cents we get for 10 cents.
12-inch pipe at the Sears well,
the contractors were obligeii to 
use 10-inch ca îings, which 
has been placed and active drill
ing operations aro staged to Ih?-

Slain State Senator Buried. 
Fort Worth, Texas, June 23. 

F'unera! services were held to
day for W. S. Bell, state .senator.

gin immediately. The drillers arc\^ {̂ Q „..jj, dually wound-
deliyhted with the geological in- at Crowell, Foard county, S.at-1

Villista.s WifhSlain Ip Clash 
Fede’ uls

Paso, June 21.— Sixty-.' 
e Villa 1 l)els v. ere killed and : 

woimded Saturday j i'e
The Tabern;.cle At Nine 
O clock .Sharp Sunday 

Night, J"ne 29.

K1 
thi
many more
in a fight between federal tnxip. '̂ 
land Villa foK-iv« foi jx)ssession of]
■Villa Ahumada.according to an ’ 
official militaiy dispatch given At 
out heie today.

A fight whicn lasted three 
hours followed w’ith the Federal 
cavalry charging the Villa posi
tions inside the town. Finally i This service is for the sake of 
the rebels were forced to retreat, expressing public, community 
leaving their wounded in the. v elcome to all the men who have 
town.according to the dispatch. I returned from the .seiwice, what- 

Quantities of ammunition and ever branch they were in.Every 
other war elements were cap-man in the whole f«road communi 
turod. No estimate of the Fede-'ty is given cordial invitation to 
ral casualties was given, ¡attend this meeting. Everybody

;Work on Building Progressing.

Work is progressing rapidly 
on the building being erected by 
jA. C. Rose and John Sears. The 
■ site has been cleared and cement 
'foundation set. P L McClary, 
¡contractor, is pushing work to 
I the utmost. Brick are on hand 
I and the walls soon will be going

¡will be di.sappointed if one should 
fail to attend.

Patriotic Song by the congre
gation

Invocation.
Patriotic song. Congregation. 
Scripture Lesson.
Quartette.
Welcome address.
Response on part of Soldier's 
Two ten-minuto addresses by

jup. The building will be a credit prepared speakers, 
to Merkel, besides eliminating! Ten minutes for general ex- 

¡an eyesore that has existed for pressions.
! quite a while.

FARMERS IN S T IT U E  TO 
MEET

Quartette.
Closing address. 
Benediction.
The mayor of the town will

^dications, having gone to a depth 
dr lOfH) feet and striking onl/ 
red bed and blue shale. Oil ex
perts claim that the outlook 
could not be better.

There is little about the im-

urday night in an encounter with 
James Caffoixl, a faimer, .uid 
his wife.

The shooting wtis the cut- 
growth of the marriage of Gaf- 
ford’s daughter to Bell’s son sev
eral years ago, which met with ;

mimbers of Loth

War KaviDKH Stuirim are the umbrellii» whirb protect against the diirinK 
rain of adversity Save and buy them leitularly and you wUl have no cause 
for flnunclul «orrieh.

Have you bought youi Thrift .Stamp today?

I Abilene, Tex., June 23— Mer- preside over the meeting and all 
'kel .Mail: I herewith hand you^other citv. county and public of- 
paper calling atte»,tion to the im-,f,cials will be seated on the plat- 

iporl.ince of the officers of your form.
; local School District Farmers In- Pas.s the word out and make it 
stilute to get together next Sat- strong that we want all the men 
Ufday. June 2K, to select a strong on hand for a genuine good-iel-

idelegation to attend the meeting low.ship time. 
*oi the Taylor Cci ty Farmer.  ̂ COME-COME-
Institute, to be held here in .Abi-1

ONE AND ALL

medif.tA drilling of the Trent 
well, unless the lessees tie things disfavor from 
up through court proceedings families, 
and thus effectively put an end Two arre.sts have been mad-.; 
t»"' operations. in connection with the killing, i

As a whole the oil piospects • jj^n ŷas shot while ho
are satisfactory. They look good standing

lone, Saturday,July 5.
The call o f the county meet is 

made by Fred Cockrell.presklent, 
and J. S. Smith, secietaiy, Tayloj- 
County Farmers Institute, .Abi-

j WANTS WRESTl.LNG iM.ATCH

1 ne, Texas, June 23. 1919,

from every standnoint.

>
BOYS ARRIVING DAILY.

Since last week the following; 
boys from oversell service have 
received their discharge and 
arrived home:

Luther Grimes.
Emmitt Grimes.
James Brown.
Britton Jobe,
John Chadwick.
John Moore.
Fred Harrell.
Claude Rosson, Trent.
Oscar Music 
Roy Green.
Chock Jones.
Paul Stanford.
Roscoe Shai'p.
Geo. W. Chadwick.
Arthur Clark,

BIG LAND DEAL

Patience piiid the price and 
in front of the, the day of waiting has dawned 

opera house here and died from the time ihat ha» brought 
the effects of wounds at 3 o’clock the seasons with their prolific 
Sunday moniirg at his home pitimitie of prosperity. The wheat jable to get a roasting ear or two 
whither he had l>een taken. -«‘nd oat crops are made. Nearly iihis season, as there is some 

Everett Bell, young son of the the grain is in the shock and'niighty fine coin now reaching

heading in goose neck fashion, 
and the only real problem that 
is left is where am it be housed. 
It is great. And we hope to be

Train Run.« 40 .Miles Without 
Driver After Engineer is 

Killed

I want a wrestling match with 
some good wrestler. I claim to be 
the Light Heavy Champion of 
West Texas, and I will defend my 
title any where and any place. 
While in France I won the 
Championship of the First Army 
'core-78.H0 Division, and also,won

--------  my way to the Finals in the
Omaha, June 25.— While driv-iA. E. F, Wrestling touiTnent. 

ing the Burlington railioad’s fast' Wire or write John A. Chad-
Nebra.«ka-ChicagD express at a 
rate of 50 miles an hour. Engin
eer James E. Johnson Tue.sday 
■ was killed in his cab and the

wicks, Merkel, Texas

dead man. who was with his throshing will st.'irt at opce In tar along towards maturity, 
father at the time of the shoot- some portions of the couniry,::K -And the cotton.Well that stap-
ing, w as wounded by a bullet, K' ain crops are a little short, ,le has been a little backward on . , , . nf
fired from the revolver of his as-j^ut nearly everywhere there will account of a cool spring, but the . .vitbmi 
sailant, and his condition mayjhe an abundance of wheat and last few days the sunshine has ‘ - R •
prove fatal. 'oat.s. We see many a ‘ tal-. ari coaxed color into its frame and

Immediately after the shoot- come in lov n and make, it, too, has joined the feed crops
ing. Bell WTus carried to the Elk’s the statement that he will mak»> jin their upward march to maturi 
cafe, where he was given errer- ten. fifteen or twenty bushels of jty.
gency treatment. Later he was,"heat, rub his hands and we can Rhins have fallen in profusion, 
removed to his home, where he f̂ ot help but .see that he feels ¡.so much so that we have lost

Signs to End Agony, Plea of 
(iermuns.

Berlin.Wedne.sday, June 18.—  
“ Sign the treaty and be through

'Then the fireman became suspi- with the agony,”  is the gist of

expired four hours later. goo<l. If he would be right hon- count. In Merkel, no complaint 
!e.st with himself he would say is to be made, but nearby thej'

England Blamed Eor Hun.s i fifteen, twenty-five and even have had veritable floods. For
Chance To Scuttle Fleet thirty-five bushels. He has not .some time it has been falling ini .  u u » u j- > l

London, June 21.— The sink-jmade any money in so long he j showei-s. Some of the old timers •Johnson died short,K pe*
ing of the Gennan fleet In 'Scapa can not affoi d to be extremely j predict that when it goes to 
Flow may be regarded as the optimistic, but neverthele.ss he showering, that is a sign of dry 
greatest international bank rob-, feels like a prince in his glory, weather, and before twenty-four 
bery in history, w hatever its In another week oi two the gold-1 hours encroach upon their pro
minor aspects may be. Britain I engrain will be pouring into Mer- phesy, they are deluged again
must .u;count to the Allies for Ihel and pushed on to its destinn-! with rain. We are reminded g, p copy of isembly are cona.dering the trea-
whatet;er loss may have l « n  suf ^on and the clanking of Sliver agam and agam that exi»rience extra newspaper tearing the ty. lellect a different viewpoint, 
fered. because she was the .«elf-|the shuffling of green backs.and ,as a ram prophet is worth noth- ̂ ^^,j||„^„ p,, Carranza The Majority Socialists, the

ithat honest tread of the solid .son ling in this section. We had Numbered" was brought | present dominant political force
aro de-

cious because the locomotive did 
not whistle for crossings and up
on investigation found the engi
neer’s side of the cab vacant. He 
biought the train to a stop. In
vestigation disclosed that Engi
neer Johnson had been struck by 
a mail crane at the little station 
of VVaverly, Neb., and knocked

the comment of the people of 
Berlin today

“ Rather the end witli terror 
than terror without end.” was 
the way one .small merchant put 
it today.

German feeling toward the 
peace treaty appears to be taking 
a more favorable trend. Althou-

delegation headed 
(ly after being picked up. Three ¡by Count Brockdorff-Rant7.au is 
hundred passengers were in the |rt-'Pi’esented as decidedly op iised 
train. ]tc accepUince of the revised -Alli

ed teims, the latest dispatch '̂s

Through the Merkel Realty 
Company, J. R. Joyce of Trent 
sold his fann of 320 acres to
Clyde Sears and Luke Huddles- appointed receiver of the fleet 
ton this week. 'This is one of the. Disposition of the fonner Kai- ¡of toil will be 
best farms in ail this c o u n t r y . a r m a d a  has never been defi-¡will send business

Carranza’s Days Numbered from W’eimar, where the Ger- 
iman Cabinet and National As-.1

a spectacle that isMn believe the prophetic efforts ^  American, who | it. the German republic.
coursing or

Mr. Joyce purchased the proper- nitely detemined by the Allie-?, its way, that will unthrottl
ty about a year ago and recently although various suggestions'want and losen the spring o f'to  have its day and that right 
moved to Trent from East Tex- have been advanced, including ¡laughter that has been depresseil 1 soon. Nature smiles with the 
as. The property is known as the apportionment among the Allies ¡for lo these many months. It is ¡good things that prosperity of- 
«)d Massey place. The new own-^and sinking of the whole fleet al pleasant to contemplate from a-.fers. Let pessimism have his

f
6

ett are delighted over their buy, gga.
feeling confident that it could j Only the barest details grud- 
not be beat in all thiscountry. It {singly admitted by the Admir-
is evident that considerable act
ivity in real estate ciroles soon 
will be in evidence.

Wire« Returned

Washington, June 19. After 
reconsidering its action extend-

alty have been given to the pub
lic so far, but it is safe to pre- feedstuff is racing 
diet that an uproar and demand 
for a preliminary investigation 
will follow publicHtion of the full 
news.

Not only is British pride fear
fully hurt by this twelfth-hour

far, but to be in it, a part of it, walking papers and give the op- 
why it is hilarioiKS. ¡timist full reign. 'This is the

Right on top of the big grain ¡“ day we long have sought and 
crop, the cane. the maize and|moui*ned because we found it

neck deep, j  not.”

„ , . I said the edition was suppressed I dared in these advices to be more
The City in Clover surely isi^^^ appeared on the i favorably inclined toward tho

Streets of Mexi«x) City. treaty than at firot, while the
'The American said he was told 

by the Pullman conductor on tho 
train coming to the border that 
President Carranza’s family had 
been brought to the border by ,i

treaty than at firot.
Clericals and the Democrats of 
the left wing arc reported to be 
swinging in the .same direction. 
One report from Berlin roprosen- 
ec'i the people of the capitid as ro

nephew of Carranza and had cros signed to the future. dOsiring 
sed to the Unit3d States. [only to see the troaty signed and

■ 1 . . .  » 1  ■ ■ . 1 * ct • t O W A M  AS A

¥ tg Government fixed telegraph German laugh, but the national 
,tes for six months, the House conscience is stung because of

at the mercy of the British Ad
miralty, because, in addition to 
its extreme remoteness, Scapa 
Flow is comp’etely isolated from 
the rest of the world by Admiral 
ty restrictions.

today without a record vole pas- the responsibility assumed as I Scathing comments are to be 
sed the amended Senate bill pro- curator of the Geiman fleet. Al-'expected from the French press, 
viding for return of the tele- together it is an enibara.ssing con ¡inasmuch as France had counted 
graph and telephone properties trast to the joy paean.s r a i s e d , a c q u i r i n g  some of the Ger- 
to private control and repealing over the ignominous surrender i man ships to bu»Id up her own 
the law under which thc.se pro- on Nov. 22 last. fleet and had rifidly opposed the
jjT ties  and the cables systems | So far as detailed news of the suggestion of sii|king the fleet at 

. -Avere taken over by the President affair is concerned, the world ic'sea.

“This tardy scuttling of the 
dishonoi^ German fleet will not 
add luster to the German repu-

More Bomb Plots Expected.
suspense ended.

Wa.shington, Jan. 18— Further 
bomb outrages are expected by

tation,” says the Express. “ It is^W’illiam Flynn, chief of the bu-i planes of the navey’s anti-sulv
doubtful if anybody is to blame.’

N O IK ’E
I am prepared to weigh any 

and all kind of grain. Will use 
Planters Gin scales untill I get 
my scales in. J, M Garrett.

27t3c

Cow feed at G. Sharp’s.

reau of investigalionof the de 
partment of justice, who said to
day every precaution was taken 
by police throughout the country 
to forestall the radicals.

All the recent bomb outrages 
have been connected. Mr. Flynn 
said, and were inspired by a pure 
ly domestic elcmenti which has 
virtually been identified.

Ï )

:á

ToI Navy Seaplanes On Return 
St. Louis

Chicago, Juno 17.—Two sea-

mai'ine flotilla sent to inland wat 
ers from Key West in the inter
est of navy recruiting, started a 
return flight to St. Louis late to
day after bringing the first sack 
o f air mail from St. Louis to 
Chicago today.

W*hite Swann syrup at G. M. 
Sharp's Grocery Store
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DISPOSITION TO LEAVE THE 
FARM

It’s no wonder boys leave the 
farm and ro to the city to find 
employment. Just the other day 
a stripling of a l)oy from Clyde 
V cnt to Handley for a few days 
visit. While there he got a job in 
.some kind of machine shop at 

jljiS.OO a day, eight hours a day 
and unskilled labor. In this coun
try strong men are working in 
the harv'e.st fields from 12 to 14 
horn's a day at any where from 
$2.00 to $4.00 a day. We don’t 
blame the Iwys for leaving the 
farm. Do you?—Clyde Enter
prise.

Now that argument is rather 
conclusive. Did the Entei'prise 
think out the final count? Did it 
estimate the cost of living, the 
cost of dress, the thousand and 
one things that call for the ex- 
IKnditure of money? Take a man 
on the farm at his longer hours 
and one in the city with shorter 
hours, let a few years pass and 
and see who comes out in the 
best circumstances. No. fellows, 
don’t be in too big a hurry to | you crave and take a reasonable 
leave the farm. Many of our own j  amount of outdoor exercise 
citizens left the past year and ¡every day you will not need to 
worked for wages and we are as- won'y about your appetite.WTien 
sured by them that living was .so the loss of appetite is caused by-

Card of Thank.s
It is with a deep feeling of | 

true gratitude that we take oc
casion to thank our many friends 
for their great kindness to us in j 
the bereavement of our loved 
one. We are thankful for the 
florial oflferings, for the words ot 
sympathy slacken and to every 
contiibution that enables us to 
hold up under the strain of be
reavement.

May the richest blessings of 
heaven’s benediction ever be up
on you.

W. R Bigham and family.

LOSvS OF APPETITE 
As a general rule there is noth 

ing serious about a loss of appe
tite, and if you skip a meal or 
only eat two meals a day for a 
few days you will soon have a 
I’elish for your meals when meal 
time comes. Bear in mind that at 
least five hours should always 
elapse lietween meals so as to 
give the food ample time to di
gest and the stomach a penod of 
rest before a second meal it tak
en. 'Then if you eat no more than

high that they were able to save 
precious little out of their wages 
We figure that it is only what 
is saved that really counts in 
wages, and so often we see men 
with less wages growing into 
princes of industry simply by 
the exercise of frugality and 
business judgment. We are not 
going to blame the boys for leav
ing the farm; we only ui-ge them 
to be sure of their ground before 
leaving.

constipation as is often the case, 
that should be cori-ectedat once. 
.A dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
will do it

No Worm« ia •  Heoltky Child 
AU rWUrca au blt J wltk «nirm* bave «n sb- 

bralthr ootsr. «rtileh ladlcMn awr Maod. «od u  ■ 
mie, tbne to aore or Iom m— rii dlmutanor 
GKOVrS TASreUBS cbiO Tome »Tra rcdiilarh 
iortwoor tkrw «ooks wlll oorlck thè Wond. tB- 
orvre thè didaetioo. «ad •ctuaCeoerBlStmimh- 
eniad Toak le thè wbole treteia. Natwe «rill tbeii

President Wilson Will Return 
To America.

Washington, June 23.— Pres
ident W'ilson has cabled Secre
tary Tumulty that he will leave 
Paris for the United States soon. 
The President will present the 
peace treaty and league of na
tions covenant pei sonally to Con- 

'gress and will then make a swing 
¡around the country speaking in 
I behalf of the league covenant.
■ Official information that the 
jrferman delegates at Versailes 
¡have been instructed to sign the

leceived at the
State War Department today.

W’e want to list your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what
ever you have to sell. 'The Mer
kel Realty Company.

Qrove’f  Thhtete«« cklll Took
r««u te« rteUrr aad aacrtT br pan/ytad aa>l «i» 
richladtha bload. Y<ai cae Moa Irei ha SomuKh 
•atad. lovtduraUad iUhet Ptioa dh-.

LOCAL NEWS
R. L. Bland is sporting a 

Studebaker 6, purchased through 
the local agent. Geo. McDonald.

White Swtmn syrup at G. M. 
Sharp’s Grocery Store

J. A. Wells o f DeSoto, Mo., is 
spending some weeks with his 
brother, R B. Wells o f Route 4, 
Merkel. Mr Wells is emfdoyed in 
the office of the DeSoto Pres.s, a 
bright, newsy paper,' indicating. 
a progressive city aod section., 
He is here for his health.

Try a can of our Seal bran of 
Chase and Sanborn coffee. Bob̂
Martin’s Grocery '5

Misses Mary Campbell, Eunice 
Russell and Tomie Brown return 
ed Monday to Simmons College,’ 
after spending the week end 
with homefolks.

Fresh candy, cake and bread 
at the Metropolitan Bakery and 
Cafe.

Mr and Mrs B M Blaack receiv 
ed a telegram from their son, 
W. C., stating that he had land
ed at Charleston, S. C., from 
oversea service, and expected to 
be home soon.

Car of blacksmith coal just 
received. Crown Hardware Com
pany,

E. W’. Permintcr purchased
the scales of G. R. Gazzaway
and will operate them henco- 
forth. He has subjected them to 
government test and is ready for 
bu.siness.

I have a nice variety of .second 
hand furniture on hand. If you j 
want to buy or exchange, see me. 
J. T  Darsey.

H. A. Deavers ot Italy, Route 
1, spent a few days in this sec
tion on business. Mr Deavers 
owns a farm at Shiloh. He thinks 
the country looks mighty good. 
He visited the Sears well, being 
onlyabout one and one-half mil
es away.

Cow feed at G. M. Sharp’s.

WELCOME
Sailors, Soldiers and Marines

and all other helpers in winning the w ar

YOU LEAD THE FIGHT THAT WON
W h en  in Merkel, w e w ill be glad to howdy  
with you. D R O P  IN , W O N ’T  Y O U  ?

Farmers and Stockmen
W e  want you to know that w e are glad to 
see the flattering prospects you have for get
ting back to prosperity again.

M ay the net Proflts be Big

We ask you try us out on our
a

goods and prices often

LOCAL NEW S
Drs. Adkisson left Monday for 

Tenn., where they will visit their 
old stamping ground.

Buy your groceries and graia 
from G. M. Sharp

Mrs. Will Orr of Putnam is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J. R Lamar.

We pay spot cash for eggs. 
Bob Martin Grocery Company

Henry Vaughn of El. Paso is 
visiting the Butman’s Russell’s 
and other relative's in this sec
tion.

For the best Bread buy Amer
ican Beauty Flour at the Crown 
Hardware Company

Miss Olive Teaff, who has been 
attending Simmons College.came 
home Saturday and isunable to 
return onaccount of being sick.

The Brown D. Q. Co.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, aa ttaer 
cannot reach the acat ot the dlaeaaa. 
Catarrh U a local dlteaae, areatiy In
fluenced by constitutional condltlona. and 
in order to cura It you must take ma 
internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh kladl- 
cine is taken -internally and acta tbra 
the blood on th,pfaucous surfaces of tlw 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medlclna was 
rodortbed by ona ot the beat phystciana 

this country for years. It is com
posed of some ot the best tonica Knoana 
oomhired with some ot the best blood 
purtfleis. The perfect combinatton ot 
the inrrredlents In Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces >urh wonderful 
results in catarrhal ccr.ditlans. Send tor 
testimonials, 'ree
r .  J. CHENBT A CO., Prop«.. Toledo. O. 

All DruiTRlsta. IC-:.
Hall's Family Pills tor constlpaUoii.

é

Mr and Mrs. B. M. Black visit
ed their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Chilton, at Petrolia, their daugh- 
ttr. Mrs. Dresser at Bellevue, on 
a week’s visit through the oil 
fields, returning a few days ago. 
'They report a gretii time. EveiY- 
thing i.s mighty busy in that sec
tion. Wheat is fine and harvest
ing is being pushed to the u lw  
most. „ J

___________________

1
Habittul Coostipatioa CtsrM 

In 14 to i l  Day«
t'lifSi

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN- la a mdaOr- 
prepared Syrup Took-Lajutiva lor HabilMl 
CoDMlpation. It rattawaa promptly but 
abonld be takan rajalarty tar 14 to St 4ayo 
to iodnoa ro0ilar aellan. kStinnilaaMaiid 
Regulaiaa. Very PlaoaMK to Taka. Me 
par bottle.

I
I I



GROSS l*RLSl MPTION

Some men think that they are 
pholding the traditions of 
luthem chivalry when they 
'pose woman sutfrage.— Mei'- 

Mail.

e
sine

'^en we presume the Mail 
siders that the late Susan B. 
bony, Lary Cook, Mrs. Clar;-. 
"'man Catt, Pr Anna Shaw 
)thers of ihat ilk in the 
\ axe better rcpre.«entatives 
athern chivalry than men 
omen of the South, descend 
f citizens of the Southland 
olonial days thou r̂h they 

maybe, if they hiippt̂ ii to be op- 
* pose<l to wcinar sutliape? Many 

Southern bom peor‘le th.e'̂ e day.- 
seem to have as little respect 
for the tradition.s of the Old 
South, 5k)uthem chivalry, .state 
rights, etc. as had Su.siin B. An
thony and the others oi the buch 
named ail of whom liave the ut
most contempt for the native 
born white people of the South. 
Some of us older people remem
ber what the negroes thought of 
the white people of the South 
who did not own any negjxx?s. 
TTiey called them “ Poor White 
'ftash.”  This Northern bunch 
o f suffragets now consider us 
aD “ Poor White Trash” down 
South, and lots of Southern peo- 
pJe evidently considei that the.se 
Northern women have us sized 
XMf correctly, for aie they not 
whooping up the “ Susan B. An
thony” amendment?

There is no such thing as 
9^ fhem  chivalry. It is dead.— 
Baird Star.

The Sta.'- is full of pies urn p- 
tk)n, and full of prunes, too. we 
goe.ss. However, we are given a 
good argument If the obnoxious 
persons to whicii the Star allud
es think iTiore of the negro than 
o f the “ Poor V\ hile Trash.” and 
aD of our southern people are 
“ Poor White Trash,”  in their 
opinion, then Editor Gilliland 
8ur« ly c.'in giasp the logical con

clusion that cur southern peo
ple .shc iild put on a full pclitical 
front in order to cope with the 
pwlitics of other sections where 
aspirations and .‘sympathies run

There is More Sunshine 
in Life w ith a Hoosier 

to Save W o rk the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps ^

fi Isn’t it a fact that Kitchen Slavery 
“ gets on your nerves”  quite often?

€|| Haven’t you envied the seeming 
ease with which men accomplish their 
daily task?

fl Why, then, do you not follow the 
example of successful men and surround 
yourself with time and labor-saving 
methods?

Don’t delay another day, come now 
and select the Hoosier you prefer.

We Have Just Received

% The prettiest line of dining-room furniture we  
have ever had. Besides a number of beautiful suits in 
a big assortment of odd pieces, such as Tables, Buffets, 
China Closets, Sewing Tables, etc.

W e  find that we are overstocked on Library  Tables 
and for the next few days we w ill sell these at an excep
tionally low price. W e w ill appreciate a visit from
you, and w ill take pleasure in showing you our goods.

Barrow Furniture Co.

J. L. Banner has received a 
French CrolM de Guerre with Sil
ver Star, citation certification 
and translation of the same, a- 
warded to his son, Robert F. 
Banner, late private. Head quar
ters Compiiny, 142nd Regiment, 
L’.S. Infantry The certificate 
reads as follows:

“ Private Kobeid F Banner, No. 
1,491,536, O H. R. 142 Reg. Inf. 
Near St. Etienne, October 8-10, 
1918, in .spite of enemy fire, he 
voluntarily and unhesitatingly 
advanced.capturing machine gun 
nests, taking prisoners and des
troying enemy positions as he ad
vanced. Wa.s killed during tb« 
action.”

At General Headquarters, 
April 4, 1919, the Marshal of 
France, Commander in Chief of 
the French Armies of the East. 
PETAIN.

Mr and Mrs Banner are very 
proud of the decoration. A t a ' 
time when the parents are natur
ally very sad on seeing the other 
boys returning and knowing that 
their brave son will never return, 
it is in a measure a compensatioft 
to know that he died as a brave 
soldier in the discharge of his 
duty. Not only are the immedi
ate family proud of this recog
nition, but Merkel is proud o f it. 
We all rejoice with the family 
that it is given, and feel sure 
that for many years to come it 
will be pas.sed from father to son 
as a proud heirloom.

Children that are effected by 
worms are pale and sickly and 
liable to contract some fatal dis- 
.sease. WTHTE’S CREAM VER
MIFUGE expels worms promptly 
and puts the child on the road to 
health. Sold by Sanders Drug Co.

Mr and Mr. Hayden Turner 
and little child of Siloam Springs 
Ark., are visiting relatives here. 
We thought it about time for 
them to move back, but it seems 
that Arkan.sas has been too good 
to them.

Health
About
Ck)ne

Many thousanc  ̂ of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
oi Hayne, N. C. “ I couid 
not stand on my teei, and 
]ust suffered terribly,” 
•he say*. “As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r . --------  had us

Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

jcounter to our own lofty ideals.'voted they would have to .sit in 
Southero chivalry ha.s rai.*^d the jury box with men. Now any 

jwomankind to the most lofty one aught to know that a mea- 
||)e<lestal the world knows. No sure of common sense and 
¡Southern chivalry is not dead, decency usually is mixed in with 
¡even though it is sometimes ¡at least some of our laws. Well, 
'misapplied. Evei*y libeily grant-'suffrage is just bound to come, 
led to our own beloved women a.s did prohibition, and we will 
•ha been handled '.visely and live under it and enjoy it just 
v.’e’-l. No where lias her political the .same, even if some people do 
ringer left a stiun upon the arch- kick. The kick against progress 
ivc-’ of .southem hi.-tory. But and advancement is suicidal.Pity 
with her in power the ideals of it is that all this kicking can not

through what we did, and seen' Thrift is not necessarily a hab- 
what we did in the way of appre- lit but a conviction Get convinced 
elation of the women’s part, but now and buy. W. S S. 
who js stronglyin favor of letting! . . ■■■ - —
them vote, and I ’ve never seen a I 
•soldier yet who felt any other i 
way about it.”  ’This young man’.s | 
statement is typicnl; that’.s thoi 
reason it is given.

PHes Cared la 6 to 14 Days
DniatiiiW rvlund moear U PAZO OrNTMEYt-tBU* Ui cure IlcSintl. Blind, BIrediidint or Protrudh¿ PliM.loMatiT kcMat PUr*. aBd you raa M
It fUnl tlaep oner the ftr.t eppUcotioc. Price Wc.

CARBON PAPER— At 
Mail office.

Merkel

, Ed.tor Gilliland must change
and with him those of like ideals, 
so we welcome the day of he: 
coming. Editor Gilliland wouUl 
rule 1 y prejudice, eliminating 
right and justice. We woned)‘ 

11 what sori of a stnnon he would 
preach on “ Taxation without 
¡•epresentation is unjust.

What in 
,carc about

I be thrown on the side of con
structive thought in orde. *o set
ter deal with and ennoble the 
situation when it comes to hand.

The women of Texas who 
sincerely wish to vote have» no 
reason to be down by the 
adverse verdict rendered recent
ly at the polls. The question of 
women suffnige is almost new 
in this part of the country and 
new things, politically speaking, 
are adopted slowly and by de
grees. The soldier alx)ve quoted 
probably never gave three con-

TAKE

euiDin

A regular moiming operation
|Of the bowels puts you in fine secutive thoughts to woman suf- 
I shape for the day’s work. If you frage until he came back from 

the kingdom do wc miss it you feel uncomfortable France and found it a live topic
the opinions of the and cannot put vim into your i in his home community. Immedi-

ifladie.s referred to by the Star, movements. For alllxiwel inegu- ately he decided in favor of ad- 
ITiey may believe just as we do. juirities HEREINE is the remedy .mitting women to political pari- 
’They may have place<l their, I i purifies, strengthens and regu- nei ship with their husbands,sons 
¡faith in Jesus Clirist, too, but lates. Sold by Sanders Dn.;g Co. ¡and brothers. He was moved to
arc we going to renounce t h c | ----------------------------------this decision, perhaps unconsci-
jSaviour of the world just be-j W J. Leach left Thunsday fr.r|oiisly at first, by his experience 
!cau.se they have accepted his Jacksonville where -he will behind obseiwation in the army.
teachings. Prejudice, that guilty ¡joined by his wife on his way to 
scion of hell, bobs up now and Campbellville Kentucky, where 
then, and always there is an they will remain about twenty

where, as he states, woman’s 
part was such as to establish her 
in his pol'tical and pei*sonal re

Angel” of the press to laud itsjdays visiting Mr Leach’s moth-jspect as well as in his previous

The Woman’s Tonic
She writes further; ** I 

an hi sptewlid beslth . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
In dreadful condition.” 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine tor the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Ca^ui successfully witli 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Qhre 
Cardui a trial.

ippearance. We make the furth- er. 
er statement that Editor Gilli- 
,land can ont logically prove a 
I single deteiTing fact in opposi- 
ition to woman suffrage. He can 
'pre.sume, loid presume.

sentimental consideration. The
---------------------------- I old bromide conccniing woman’s’

Try one of those skinned hams ¡inability to “ bear anus” has been 
atBob Martin’s Gixjcery Store. 1 altogether neutralir-ed by her

---------------------- 'demonstrated ability to bear the
If his .Chamberlain’s Colic and. Diar-1 stress of eighteen hours of hard

• historical memory would trace j rhoea Remedy work a day in a hospital or
iliack down the years, he would j 'This medicine always wins the twelve hours a day in a munition 
¡find the world lopsided on the good opinion if not the praise of factory. The women of America 
¡.subject of allowing suffrage t> those who use it. 'Tiy it when helped win the war as surely and 
men. He would remember that it you have need of such a romedy. patriotically as the men did, and

All
three brands 

sealed in air-tieht 
packages. Easy to find— 

it is on sale 
everywhere.

Look for. ask for. 
t>e sure to eet

WRIGLEYS
The

Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

lwa.s claimed that it would never 
|!do for men to get into politics. 
jWhy if they did, they would neg- 

'lU'ct their crops, they would let 
¡their wives and children staiwe.

BE OF GOOD CHEER

T

at this day to reiterate the gib- 
lieri.'sh conceiTiing woman’s inabil 
ity to bear arms is to commit one 
self to l)oth absurdity and insin
cerity. When some State which

AD Druggists
i n

Denton Record-Chronicle:
;lhey would always l>e fighting hope the women of Texas don’t has woman sufi'rage shall abnn- 
nnd squabbling O’, er political pre- think we retuined soldiers were don it. that abandenment will be 

¡¡ferment, they would bungle re.'^ponsible for the defeat of suf- the signal for the women of oth- 
things up in such a manner that frage,”  said a j’oung Denton sol- ei States to feel discouragement 
people couldn’t live under their.dier just home with his dis- In the meantime they have every 
rule. MTio is there now who charge the other day, and bear-1 right to remain optimistic, for 
would take the ballot away from ¡ ing honorable wounds of the con- iwhen their time shaS be fulfille<1 

i’  ¡flict overseas. " I  used to be they will be boro i^ o  politicalmen
How much Hke the above are ¡strongly opposed to the idea of 

the wise ones arguing in opposi-j letting women vote. But I don’t 
tion to suffrage? Why if worpen think any man could have gone

equality. And that t 
as, is not, far aw; 
News.

e, in Tex- 
Dollas

W/J zsz
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The Merkel Mail
Publish«d Every Friday Morning by
TIE K i m  u i i  riiNTnib oimpmit, ike 

lUTEI JikUM. Ullar mti laMiar

SUBSCRIPTION 11.00 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE^No. «! ~

Etaterr^ at U»* poatollic** at Merkel 
ae aa aecond claas mail matter.

Any erroneoua reflection on the char 
Mtor, Btanding or rcgMitation of any* I 
paraon, Arm or corporatioa which mav ■. 
appear in the coluaina of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected apoa ita beang I 
brought to the attention of the man-1 
agement.

iaitoTL or if you know j 
would be of intereat to I

If you have viai' 
any item which 
readera of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a teleohone mes- 
aage to that effect. Or. il an occur
rence of unuaual intereat tranapires a 
reporter will be promptly aent to get 
the full partirulara.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
eonfar a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You ahould alao 
watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain whan your time ia out and renew 
before your name automatically leavea 
o «  ntt, a. all papers stop when the 
term of subscription expires.

A "ladies man” is nearly al
ways sure to make a mighty 
poor husband.

A girl is not satisfied until 
she is married, and even then she 
doesn’t always remain satisfied.

Nearly every one is proud of his 
reputation, but he will not suf
fer it to be placed under a mag
nifying glass.

Style is many a woman’s god. 
But then, with all its assumed 
faults, it is a great pity more 
men do not worship a little bit 
At the same shrine.

The Abilene Reporter is to be 
congratulated upon being able to 
get out such a .splendid edition in 
honor of the boys on their return 
from oversea service. Quickly, 
timely, a vast amount of infor
mation was gathered and, with 
the co-operation of the advertis
ers, the edition proved one worth 
preserving. We amgratulate the 
Reporter.

'The article on "Hindsight and 
Foresight” that appeared in last 
week’s issue was timely and 
should provoke much thought. 
The abundance of feed that is in 
sight should i)e preserved a- 
gainst that day when the prolific 
hand o f nature may not be as 
hind as it is today. Why not 
prove now that West Texas is 
not so bad after all. In a good 
state of cultivation, with good 
seasons,this land will make as 
much in one year as other lands 
will make in three. Let us save. 
I f  you didn’t read that article, 
look it up and read it now.

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
C ontains no a lum  —  

leaves no bitter taste.

A lum  in food has been 
condemned by many medi
cal authorities—England  
and France forbid it

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder 
is made from cream of tartar, 
derived from grapes.

The lab e l shows what*s in your 
baking powder. R ead  it.

of doctrines. Why should these 
things be a woiry to the Chris
tian world ? Are not the evange
lical churches of the day worthy 
of their existence? Have they 
not been a blessing to mankind? 
It is not consolidation the world 
wants, it is a finer sense of co
operation, an exhibit of a higher 
type of individual character on 
the part of professed Christians, 
The world reads character, not 
the Bible ; then if character doe.s 
not co-ordinate with the Book of ! 
all books, then the meaning of 
the Word of Go<l is lo.st to sinful 
men

Strange as it may seem, those 
homes where Christ abides are 
gloriously sweetened, .softened 
and made tender by the advent 
o f sorrow. The hope that is eter
nal does not produce bitterness 
when the ravages of sorrow mul
tiply, but enriches life, enobles 
hope and strengthens character. 
The truly great men and women 
o f the world are tho.se who have 
bent down beneath the burden 
o f sorrow, only to receive the 
blessed benediction that can 
only come through faith built on 
the foundation of eternity.

Germany think.s she ha.s done 
a mighty .smart thing in .scut
tling her ships that had not al
ready been turned over to the al- 
lieslt is more and more apparant 
that the war stopped just sixty 
days too soon. She ha.s aroused 
a lot of patriotism in destroying 
these ships. I f  the peace confer
ence would deal justly with her. 
it would charge about two pric
es for the ships destroyed and 
heap the burden upon Germany’s 
already overburdened shoulders, 

Germany has signed the peace 
treaty It was a bitter pill, but 
not quite as bitter as it would 
have been had sh<r become a vas
sal of the allies.

Unmistakably the star of ptx>- 
gress persues its way. Some men ¡ 
can discern its approach and ‘ 
prepare to meet requirements;' 
others manage to mount thci 
band wagon when the white heat; 
of intelligence penneates their' 
reasoning faculties; still others j 
whose minds are set. who con-| 
stantly refer to the "good old j 
days,” who do not relish progres.s ] 
who do not know that the world | 
moves, who live outside their 
day. like a balky mulé, always 
pulling back as a hindrance to 
the onward march of time........

In its issue of June 20 we no
tice where our former neighbor 
and co-laborer, W. T. Curtis, 
has acquired the ownership of 
The Rising Star X-Ray. Mr. 
Curtis formerly published the 
Carbon News, Now the Carbon 
Messenger, established the Cen -i 
tral Messenger at Brownwood 
and resided in Dallas a number 
of years. He is a practical news
paper man and we predict for 
him a full measure of success in 
that rapidly developing oil cen
ter.

The former affable owmer, J.J. 
Gregg, will remain in Rising 
Star, where he has other busi
ness interests. He is enthusias
tic alx)ut the oil business and 
has made a little spending money 
■playing the game.”  He is may

or of the city, interested in the 
insurance business and good
ness knows what else. In fact he 
is a well developed newspiaper 
man, and a well developed news- 
pap>er man is suppo.sed to bo 
able to do anything from making 
a political speech up to milking 
cow.s. We have a faint intimation 
that he will milk dividends.. Well 
old man, accept our congratula
tions, It is not often that a "pen
cil pusher”  is able to retire until 
his final summons comes and ho 
is compelled to "pass over the 
river,” with a forgKing spirit 
for all delinquent subscribers.

tolerant in spirit, and more un
selfish in character than w hen 
the war began.

The quotation was snipped 
from the Texas Bankers’ Recoiii. 
Mr. Woodson said a great deal in 
one brief sentence. Selfishness is 
and has always been the besett
ing sin of men— and women.The 
hard man, the grasping man 
whose soul ' is absorbed in the 
love of money and the business 
of money-making is a threat to 
the stability of whatever goven- 
ment or society he lives in. The 
hard woman whose heart is call
oused with covetousness of fine- 
raiment, opulent equipages, so
cial advertisement, is not only 
irreligious of mind.but vulgar in 
character. On the other hand, 
the narrow miser, the skinflint 
and the petty oppressor, of eith
er sex, is not only unlovable in 
person, but a distinct liability to 
the nation whose laws protect 
his or her hoard. There is an al>- 
solute necessity in every pro.; 
perous State for both capital 
and the capitalist. Where there 
is no capital the people perish 
as surely as they perish where 
there is no vision, and the capi
talist is as necessary to the suc
cessful functioning of capital as 
the balancewheel is necessary to 
the proper functioning of the en
gine. Also personal economy and 
personal pride ai'e indispensable 
virtues in the people; but the 
greedy capitalist, considerate on 
ly of his own gains, and the 
gaudy women devoted only to 
conspicuous luxury, are as dan
gerous to the continuity of demo 
cratic government as are the 
raging fools who seek to bomb 
their way into ruleiship. Ameri
ca greatly needs an era of intelli
gent unselfishness and educated 
sympathy.— Dalla.s News.

W oodstock Typ e w rite rs
Standard keyboard, smooth running, easy 

touch, with latest attachments.
BEST MACHINE ON EARTH

We have exclusive agency. See us for terms

M E R K E L  M A IL
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Germany Will Sign Peace Treaty.

ICE CUSTOMERS

Berlin. June 22.—Germany 
will sign the peac3 treaty of the 
allied and associated [»wers.The 
National Assembly this after
noon, by a vote of 237 to 138, de
cided to sign. The Assembly al
so voted confidence in the new 
government of Herr Bauer, 236 
to 89. Sixty-eight members ab
stained from voting.

On the question of signing the 
treaty, five members of the As
sembly abstained from voting.

Before the vote of confidence 
was taken. Herr Bauer, the new 
Premier, declared the Goveni- 
ment would sign the treaty, but 
without acknowledging the re
sponsibility of the German peo
ple for the war and without ac
cepting the obligations containecl 
in Articles 227 to 230 in the trea
ty relating to the trial of the 
former Emperor and the extradi
tion of other German personages.

John West wnred his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G F. West, that he 
had landed and was at Camp 
Mills, expecting an early dis
charge and arrival home.

WOMAN SUFFRxVGE BILL UP

There is a great deal of talk 
about the revolution of Christi
anity, about tl\e consolidation of 
the churches, about the blending

Vision and Sympathy.

Concluding his address to the 
Texa.s Bankers’ A.ssociation at 
Galveston, President W W. Wood 
son of W’aco said*

May God pity the man who 
has lived through this war and 
failed to come out richer in sym
pathy, broader in vision, more

On account of the high cosi 
of delivery we cannot afford to 
make any afternoon deliverie.s 
for less than 15 pounds, but will 
continue to deliver 10 pound.' 
on the regular morning run. 
This is for coupon customers. 
Will continue to deliver 10 cents 
worth— 13 pounds w'hen cash is 
paid, 10 pounds of ice at cou
pon rate is 6i/> cents. Our 
records show that it cost us 7.3  ̂
to make a special deliveiy. Thus 
we lose liesides the cost of 
ice to make a 10 pound delivery.

The.se are facts that we can 
not help.

It is the Management’s desire 
and instiTJCtions to all drivers to 
give you every pound of ice you 
pay for.

Your weight might be short 
one day, but long the next, as 
none of us are ab.solutely per
fect. W'e believe our men are to 
high class to short-pot anybody.

I f  they ai'e not we want to 
know it. Our records show that 
they are giving overweight.

Yours to please
Merkel Ice Co, 

W A. MeSpadden, Manager.

INSURANCE
W e have several g^ood 

lines of Fire and Tar- 
nado Insurance. Flĝ > 
ure with us.

Merkel Realty Company

V

Austin, Tex,. June.— A resolu
tion proposing the ratification 
of the federal woman suffrage 
amendment was introduced this 
morning when the special se.s- 
sion of the Thirty-Sixth Legis
lature convened here.

The resolution was referred to 
the House committee on con.sti- 
tutional amendments. Early act- ' 
ion on the measure is anticipât-j 
e<l by both hou.ses.

Secretary of State Howard to- \ 
day presented to the presiding 
officers of lx)th bl anches of the 
Legislature a copy of the federal 
woman suffrage resolution adopt 
ed by congress.

The capital is filled today with 
supporters .and opponents who 
will watch the pregress of thi 
resolution with keen interest...

Farm Loans
AND

F a r m  I n s u r a n c e

LNVEST NOW

The oil situation is rapidly 
developing The time-has come 
when Merkel must take a step 
foi-ward. It is cur advice to all 
those who are renting property 
to seriously consider the pur
chase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 
show you what we have on our 
list We sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others combined. We 
have the beat bargains Those 
who want to sell Hat with us. 
Buy now—Merkel Realty Co.

Our fai'm land loan facilities are the very best. On 

good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance covering farm buildings. We can write 

you a policy and defiver it immediately. Protect your 

property against fire.

W. O. B O N E Y

I . -.•* *■
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BANQUETS A m U N C H E O N S
W e  arc prepared to serve for 

private banquts or luncheons 

to parties or couples.

CAKES
Special orders solicited for all 

kind of cakes

METROPOLITAN BAKERT ANQ CAFE
Phone No. 4

OOETY

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. CAMBILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-8-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1—5 pm 
Over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

«

i  ̂ .

DR. J. B. A]

PhyaMaa aad SargWB 
H orn  PPoiD 6 ajn. to 6:S0 pjn. 
Oflko over City Barber Stop 

Pkonea: Of. 16S. Bea. 187. Nov«

DR. MILLER
0>er Woodroof-Bragf Company 

Physician and Sargeon 
Ê ye8 Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 

c. Physirian and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 

Phones Office 151 Res. 237.

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public

Over W oodiw f— Bragg’s Store.

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEBLER

Real Estate. Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over City Barber Shop. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texae 
Merkel Office in rear Famera 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

CITY TAILOR SHOP 

Ladies and Gents Work.

All Work (Guaranteed 

Will call for and deliver work. 

Phone 189 Kent St.

GET MORE E(i(;S 
Feed Martin’s Egg Producer 

Y'our money back “ in egg or in 
cash” . It start.-? bal)v chicks 
ng^t and keeps ‘em healthy.Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. 9My6m

TU BER C U LO SIS  
la not

INCUR ABLE
It

It la detactaC In tima 
and

proper ntaasurea of traatmant 
Inatitutad

Homa treatment la 
Inatitutional treatment aa an 

eduoational feature la 
axcallanL

P R EVEN TIO N  
la better than cure

Î

DO YOU B E LIE V E  IN JU S T IC E t

W ere you, dear reader, ever on a 
train or in a hotel, and did you hap
pen to notice aome paHneniter or gueat 
take a little paataboard box out o f hia 
pocket and carefully apit Into it? 
W ere you one of those who became 
frlKhtened and carefully avoided thia 
peraon, poaeibly Koln« to the con
ductor or hotel proprietor and makin« 
a viKorous pn>teat axainxt that person 
heinif allowed around? We hope not, 
but if you did not do this you may 
rext assured that someone else did.

The person who used that spntiuB 
rap possibly was a ronaumptive, but 
he was beinic brave enouah. aane 
enouxb and man enough to do what 
he knew would protect others from 
infection from hia aputum. Possibly 
he was not a consumptive but an or
dinary' citizen with some regard for 
the rights of others, but we doubt it.

A t the very time thia (poasible) 
consumptive was taking auch care to 
dispose of his sputum without endan- 
gerinc others, a hundred other peo
ple in his ririn ity were spitting pro- 
SDiscuouBly, and iDCurrlag no blame 
Tet they were spreading the germs of 
disease — pneumonia, catarrh, influ
enza, consumption —  thick and fast. 
T H IV K  IT  OVER.

FR EE P A M P H LETS

on tuberculoaia. an freah air, an 
genaral haalth mattara, an trana- 
miasian of diaaasa by fliaa an 
cara of milk and othar subjaeta 
of intaraat ta tha houaahaldar 
will be aant to any addraaa in 
Texas free. Send for Bulletin 
Na. 13.

WHte ta the
Texas State Tuberculosis 

Sanatorium,
Carlsbad, Texaa.

HOW YOU CAN HELP.

Any public spirited citizen o f Texas 
can help make this a greater, better 
state to live in by posting bulletins 
furnished free by the State Tui)ercu- 
losis Sanatorium, Carlsbad, giving in
formation about tuberculosis. Few 
realize that this disease, owing to a 
lack of knowledge o f the means nec
essary for Its control, is making tre
mendous inroads into all classes Ev
ery citizen, worthy of the name, should 
be interested enough to at least in
form himself and, if possible, spread 
the knowledee thus gained.

ifEMINCTON 
UMC

LOOK r o R  
THE RED BALL 
TRADE MARK

M o d s m "
fiHeAHns éAmmunition I

[Shootii  ̂Bièhd

D R A U Q H O N ’ l
PIMTiaU..

Mtb. Wallbr Jarkaan, EtUtor

Mis.s MahaflTvy Entertaine.s
Miss Pauline .Mahatfey enter

tained Saturday o\ening with an 
informal dance in honor of her 
house guests and Frank Aim- 
stmng’s guests. The V’ictrola 
and piano furnished delightful 
music for dancing.

Those enjoying this plea.sant 
evening wererMisses Pearl Craw 
ford, Louinia McDaniel, Mai-y 
Pearre, Katharine Hall, and 
Messrs Stanley Melton, Rufus 
Ward, James Sample. Claybome 
Harvey, and Loyd Carwood of 
Abilene, Miss Annie Laura Rog
ers of Sweetwater, .Mis.ses Gene
va Brown, Pearl Toomlis, Paul
ine Mahaffey, Frank Armstrong 
and Wallace Bragg.

A most enjoyable time was 
spent.

CHURCH NEWS

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles. di.ssolv 
es gravel, cures dialieles. weak 
and hune backj, rheum tirm and 
all irregularitie.s of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men ; nd wo
men- Regulates bladder troubles 
in children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will lye sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.25. One small bot
tle is two month’s treatment, 
and seldo mfuils to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
this and other states. Dr. E. W. 
Hall. 2926 Olive, Street. St.Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Dr M Armstrong has beenreal 
sick this week.

, Mrs. Meador Entertain.s.
Mrs. Ergeal Meador enter

tained Tuesday evening in honor 
of Miss Geneva and Yates 
Brown with five tables of “ 42” . 
Mints were, seiwed during the 
games, and at the conclusion 
strawberry ice cream and angel 
food cake were served. Invited 
guests w’ere Mi.sses Mary* Reed, 
Je.ss Sutphen, Maude Martin, 
Agnes Powell, Edith Brown,Lura 
and Stacy -Adkisson and Nina 
Chitwood, Elmir Sheppard.and 
Messro Dee, Luther, Emmitt and 
Ennis Grimes. Jas Brown. Bill 
Sheppard. Choc Jones, Wm. 
Browm, Mr. Page .md Frank Mc
Farland, Yates Brown and the 
hoste.<»s and sister.Geneva Brown

Dance .At The Cozy 
-A dance wa.s given at the Cozy 

Wednesday evening in honor of 
the retuiTied soldiers. .A large at
tendance is repotted. The color
ed orchestra of At ilene furnished 
music. Dancing was started a- 
bout 9:30 and lasted until the 
small hours of the morning.. 
Quite a crowd witnessed th“ 
dancing, while they took no 
part. Those attending report r 
lelightful time.

«  You Do More Work, a 
Yoo are inare aabttioua and you get naoea 
enioyinent oat of everything when year 
blood is in good oonditioa Imparltias in 
the blood have a vary depreaaing effect on 
the ayatem. ceasing wesknaas. latinaaa. 
oervotBoeas and aickneaa.
OROVE'S TASTELESS d u a  TONIC 
reetorea Energy and Vitality by Pnrlfyiog 
and Enriching thn Bkiod. When yon feat 
ila strengthening, iavigoraling effaoL sea 
how it bringa color to the ctisaki and how 
it improves the eppetite. yoo will then 
appreciate ita troe tonic vatea.
OROYE’S TASTELESS Chill TONK  
Is not a patent medicine, it la aimpty 
OtWI and QUININE suspended in Syrep. 
So pleasant even children like IL 
blood needaQninine to Pnrifyit and IRON 
to Enrich h. Thoee reliabie tonic prop- 
ortiea never fail to drive out impurtUes la 
the blood.
The Strength-Craeting Power of GROVES 
TASTEL&  Chill has made it
the levorite tonic in tbouaenda of homos. 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVES 
TASTELESS ttiU TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, atrength-giviag 
tonic.oThe formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
sure. 60c per bottle

Methodist Ci.. rch Notice
Sunday School promptly at 

9:45 and preaching at 11 a.m. 
Subject, “ V\ hy Ce A Christian?” 
On account of the welcome home 
sendee for the soldiers by the en 
tire town at the tabernacle, there 
will be no service at night

W, M. Murrell, pastor.

Next Sunday At The Bapti.st 
Chuirh

Fine crowd:-; last Sunday and 
Sunday night were quite enheart 
ening to everybody. That’s the 
way we like it.

Next Sunday morning the reg
ular services will occupy the time 
from ten shaiq) to twelve sharp, 
the pa.stor will give an object 
les.son and will then preach on 
the subject: “ Falling into the
Hands of the Enemy.” Every
body invited— resident and
stianger, townsman and coun- 
tiyman alike.

The Juniors wdll have a fare
well session at 3 in the afternoon. 
Important announcement for the 
Junioro then.

The B Y. P. U at 5, its regular 
time, with Holland Teaff leader 
of the program.

There will l>e no night service 
at the church, but we will all at
tend the big Soldier-Sailor-Ma- 
rine welcome service at the taber 
nacle.

' E. E Daw'son, pastor.
Walter Jackson, Supt

Grain Buyers
IN M E R K E L

In order to secure to the farmers the very best 
prices and accommodations, we have decided to be
come aHRodated in the buying of grain. A jitney 
haa been secured and one of ua will be constantly in
the field, while the other one will always be om(
hand here.

We hope to be of service to you.
•jf

A. C  ROSE T. G. BRAGG.

s'

ARE YOU NERVOUS?

ItMaybe There is a Cause For 
That You Can Correct

Many who suffer from back
ache and weak kindeys are un- 
ruituraliy irritable, fretful and 
nervous. Not only does constant 
backache “ get on the nerves," 
but bad kidneys fail to eliminate 
all the uric acid from the sys
tem. and uric acid irritates the 
nerves, keeping one “ on edge,” 
and causing rheumatic, neuragic 
pains. When suffering so, try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the medi- j
cine so well recommended by | ----  -----
Merkel people. Read this Mer-iSHERIFF’S NO'TICE OF ELEC- 
kel resident’s statement: TION

Mrs. E. E. Leslie, says: “ A- ■ -
liout three years ago I was so ¡THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
bad o ff with kidney trouble I-County of Taylor, 
hardly knew what to do. I had | Notice is hereby given that an 
dail, pains thnnigk my kidneys, i«lection wiU be held on tJie 5th 
which just done >;.e out. I akv»|day of July, 1919, at Castle Peak

Your Bountiful Wheat 
Crop Causes You to 
think of Progress 

& Improvement

We handle De Voe's Paint, the bent on the market.
Don’t forget that we abto carry' a full line of 

nails, hinges and builders hardware.
See our high class screen doors and screen wire.

We are especially fixed on granary material. 
Exepeting car of boi.sdarc post. 

Brick, Lime and Cement,
Gravel and Sand 

Fence Posts.

M ERKEL LUMBER C O .
N. D. COBB, Manager

Ì Î-

%  n?
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suffered from nerxous headaches 
the le-.'.st noisi would bother 

me. When I lx:ni, over I also 
became very dizzy and black 
specks would float in front of 
my sight. My kidneys acted ir
regularly. I heard of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and bought them at 
Sander’s Drug Store. Three box
es o f this medicine cured me en
tirely of kidney trouble and I 
have been in fine health ever 
since.

Price 60 c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for t  kidney remedy

School Building in Common 
School District No. 26, of this 
county of date of 12th day of 
county as established by order of 
the commissioners court of tJiis 
county of date of 12th day Feb
ruary, 1914, which is recoMed in 
Book G, page 74, of the minutes 
of said court to determine wheth
er a majority of the legally 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of that district desire to 
tax themselves for the purpose 
of supplementing State school 
funds apportioned to said dis-

Mrs. Moore and children have 
been visiting her mother. Mi's, 
li B.Ruins A number of other rol 
atives, 17 in all, also visited Mrs 
Rains and family the piust week.

Car of blacksmith coal just 
received. Crown hardware Com
pany.

—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the j trict and to determine whether 
.same that Mrs Leslie had. Fos-|the commissioners court of this 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, 1 county shall be authorized to 
y  V. ¡levy, assess and collect annually

_________ I the tax of and at the rate of
You can rest assui ed that the •'̂ 0 cents on the $100 valuation of 

best bargains may be obtained ' taxable property in said district 
from those who adverti.se their | for said purpose, 
wares. Patronize our advertiser | All persons who are legally 

__________________  ¡qualified voters of this State

A PSALM OF LIFE

(By H. W. Longfellow.)
Tell me not inmoumful nmbers, 
“ Life is but an empty dream!" 
For the soul is dead that slum

bers,
And things are not what they 

seem

Life is real ! Life is earnest !
And the grave is not its goal; 
Dust thou art, to dust returaest, 
W’as not spoken of the soul.

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow. 
Is our destined end or way ;
But to act, that each tomorrow 
Find us farther than today.

Art is long and time is fleeting. 
And our hearts, though strong 

and brave
Still, like muffled drums, are 

beating
Funeral marches to the grave.

In the world’s broad field of bat
tle

In the bivouac of life.
Be not like dumb, driven cattle! 
Be a hero in the strife!

N

Birds of a feather flock to- county who are r^ident future.howe’er pleasant

Will Menitt of Abilene wa.>? a 
visitor to homefolks Wednesday

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T
h e  v a l u e

of weU-printrd 
negt-appegriiig 
itetiooery as a 

means of getting and 
holding desirable busi- 
neu has been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

ns before going 
•Isewbert

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

geather. .Are you flocking with 
the Thrifty or the Spendthrifts.

The River of life
Say what you will of whatever part of 

the human anatomy you pleaae, the river 
of life is the BLOOa It it either the 
awift running stream of health or the germ
laden of one or the other.

The new remedy for the blood is

T h e  F a m o o s  
T O N I C

the kind that freshena and qukhtns the 
dmilation. energizes tba good oorpusdes 
that fight tba battlea of life for lha dck.

¡property tax payers in said 
j district, shall be entitled to vote 
at said election.
i Said election was ordered by 
jthe County Judge of this county 
I by order made on the 28 day of

Let the dead past bury its dead! 
Act, act in the living present! 
Heart within,and God o’erhead!

Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime,

RICH-TONE,

: Jlay 191?. and thia notice «  *i'-| And, departing, leave behind uG

l '" ¿ n tS 7 h e T th  day";^! 5^ne|f<«>tPri"t-' » "  =
1.1919 i

J S Bond T'ootprints.that perhaps another,
ou -rr /• er. 1 ’rr. ' Sailing o’cr Hfe’s .solemo main,
, Shenff of Taylor County Texa«.;^ shipwrecked

----------------------- i brother,
¡Seeing, shall take heart again.

■ M ß

FARMS WA.NTED

RICH -TONE, Tte fmmt mne,
is nnliks sny other 
known rsmedy. It 

works differently, M reaches in and 
throu^ and down tfil It psnetrstes to 
the sest of the disease and springs at the 
▼cry throat of the eauae of M.

It*B the only remedy that does

I Let us. then, be up and doing, 
listings With a heart for any fate:W’e want more faiin

Have a call now for a small farm Still achieving, still pursuing. 
Also list your large places and Learn to labor and to wait.
ranches with us.We can sell them -----------------------
That is our business. Make the ,,  , aw z j
iliest price you can and eUnd by - Ei«-ly Stanford
i i t  If you want to leave the conn-

ñ

from
has I'e- 

the sanitarium at
X ‘ t t2 Ï Ï * o tâ S S r " “ " ‘ '* “ “ itry. -ae .dll try to let you takelCi-aco much impioved

Mr. Wimaett aays: **I bought two bot- 
teia of Rkh-Tone for my mother. Sha 
thinks it is tha finuat tonic. Sbekaeuaod 

other Unda but nodfing has halpod 
Kkh-T(

the value of your farm with yuo. 
List now. Merkel Realty Co.

maugoti
haeUml

This fanow took in lar oak at oar f 
at oaly $L00 per batda 

SANDERS DRU<^ STORE

W. R Bigham returned Sun
day night from a visit to his son 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Young at Lampasas.

We have a good house for .sale 
cheap. It can be torn down or 
moved. Make fine , granary or 
bam or addition to houae.

Merkel Realty Company.
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A  big new discovery
in cigarette blending

The big thing about Chesterfields is their 
unique blend The Chesterfield blend is an 
entirely new combination of tobaccos. It is a most 
important development in cigarette making.

As a result. Chesterfields deliver a new kind 
of cigarette enjoyment — just like a “bite’* 
before bedtime when you’re hungry — they 
SATISFY I

It took the finest selections of TURKISH  
and E>OMESTIC tobaccos and no end of skill 
and patient experiment to get this blend right

W as it worth it? Say— just smoke a 
Chesterfield fresh from the moisture-proof 
package. You’ll say it was worth it all right I

W»

ed is no doubt one of the things 
we need, and I hope it will be or
ganized, but it nuiy not get into 
operation l>efore ♦he latter pjirt 
of the season. We should prepare 
to take care of the situation un
til it is ready to do its function.

Cotton is the property of the 
fanner. It is his duty to finance 
and protect it, and maintain a 
profitable price. Since the mer
chant and bankers are partners 
of the farmer, and benefitted by 
I profitable prices, it is their duty 
to aid him as far as they can to 
maintain such prices,which will 
require cooperative effort. Let us 
strip this cooperation of all the 
unnecessary burden to any one 
so far as we can to accomplish 
the desired results.

FFih'D W DAVIS, 
Commissioner of Agriculture.

'V

.V

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

— ^  Turliish and Domestic tobaccos ̂  blended

ADLER-I-KA DID IT!
“ I had pain in the pit of my 

stomach, no appetite, sour stom
ach and very’ much gas. Doctors 
could not help me. The first dose 
of Adler-i-ka helped me.” (Sign
ed) Heni*y Welp, Lake \’iew. 
. Iowa.

One dose Adler-i-ka relieves 
sour stomach, gas an constipa
tion Instantly. Empties both up
per and lower bowel, flushing all 
entire alimentary canal. Remov
es all foul matter which poisons 
system. Often cures costipation. 
Prevents appendicitis. We have 
sold Adler-i-ka many years. It is 
a mixture of buckthoin, cascara, 
glycerine and nine other simple 
dings. Sandei-s Drug Store adv-6

SUBSCRIBE TO PAPER

—*  aptendid
combination 
of aromauc 
Turkii.'t 
tobaccos 
from Xantbl 
Cavalla 
Smyrna 
and Samaonn

'tbraa of
tba
cboicaat
variatiaa
of
Ltom astia 
tobaccoa 
frown 
and
only tba 
baat fradaa 
af aacb

—caraful 
■killful 
blandinc 
by a 
aacrat 
procaaa 
that
cannot
ba
copiad

a¡'?-aiíí.*

PROTECTION O F 
CROP

COTTON follow the practice of selling her house receipts act provides that 
cotton as fast as gathered, un- il a farmer takes his cotton to a 

Austin, Tex,. June20.— Thcjless she does .so to speculatoi*s at|cotton yard or warehouse and 
time for harvesting juid selling; pre-war prices of 10 or 12 cents calls for a negotiable receipt,the 
another crop is last approaching. I The most illiterate can see that ̂ manager of sucn yard or house 
There have teen .some radical il is an impossibility to main- must issue him such receipt
changes in world conditions dur
ing the past year, and Texas has

tain prices near the cost of pro-,which must state the weight and 
duction and attempt to sell the grade of the bale of cotton.Bond | 

placed upion her statutes during next several crops as fast as is also required to be given thei 
this time some laws which mate-1 gathered. All agree prices must State ¿hat the bale has been oor-, 
rially and beneficially affect the be maintained to prevent bank-|iectly graded and will be protect-1 
handling of cotton. ruptcy as the crop has been very cd from damr.ge or loss. I  his j

Beforo the war, we were sell- expensive to make. law phices a biMuled weigher u:\u ;
ing cotton on an average for 12 | Many fanners are in dept to'grader in every market place in 
cents and sold it as fast as gath-1 banks and merchants who need the State.
ered. It taxed the financial abili- their money. They would like to| Thus a small bank can make 
ty of the spinners and buyers oi collect their debts as fast as cot- loans to faimers on cotton and 
foreign countries to buy a year’s ton is gathered and the fanners if it gets overloaded, the receipts 
supply while we gathered the j would like to pay. But we have a can be passed on to the Resen’c 
crop. It taxed the ships of the condition confrontong us which Bank or other large banks, trust 
world to their capacity to haul.is no theory or dream It is the companies,or individuals who 
it as fast as we gathered it. The result of a world war, and we i have money to'loan on the safest 
war has greatly lessened the a-¡must not feel that because hos-'of collateral. This should be of 
bility of the spinners and buyers tilities have ceased normal con-¡special advantage to the country 
in foreign countnes to buy and ditions have returned. They have ¡bank, since the (Comptroller has 
pay cash. They could not buy a not and will not for several ruled that Slection 5200 of the 
yeaFs supply while we are gath- years and we all hope that so far National Banking Laws will be 
ering the crop as in the past, as prices of cotton are concerned j  strictly enforced, which pi'ohi- 
even at 12 cents. Then how can ,they never will. ;bits a bank from loaning more
we expect them to do so under! The last Legi.slature of Texas.than 10 per cent of its capital 
present conditions at 35 or 40 enacted .some wise laws which'and sui-plus to one iierson or 
cents? There are not as many * will enable those in debt to meet|fimi.The bank’s deposits can be 
ships in the world for hauling their obligations without .selling loaned to the fanner in place of 
freight now as there was before their cotton and without throw-¡tt> the speculator, which is much
the w-ar by millions of ton.s. We.ing the banks in a strain or dang 
can e erily see that it is a physi-ler. In the past there was no law 
cal impossibility to sell and ship in Texas whereby warehouse.? 
the coming crop as fast as gath- and cotton yards must issue ne- 
«■ed We must remember cotton gotiable* warehouse receipts, or 
exporters buy very little cotton 1 receipts which would pass from 
unless they can sell it, and they.one persqp to another, because 
cannot sell unless they can ship, (of the guaiantee of the State be- 
I f they do buy and hold a small  ̂hind it.
amount they cannot pay as much j The Weigths and Measures 
for it as they would if they could law providess that every person 
ship readily It does not require a I weighing for the public must 
cotton expert, banker. <*- ixi.'itici- [ give bond to the State for correct 
an to see that the South not weighing. The I ’niform Ware-

safer to the banks. It will aid 
materially in preventing more 
cotton from going on the market 
than can be shipped, and thus 
maintain prices and prevent 
slumps.

With the above conditions and 
changes confronting us, our bank 
merchant, and farmer should 
lo.se no time in getting ready for 
fall conditions and prevent incon
venience to tbe^  business. 'The 
$100,000,000 E j^ r t  Finance Ck>r 
poration whic)( is being organu

J
4

Becenlly we approachecl a 
fanner living near Deport and 
asked him to subscribe for The 
Times. He replied that he could 
get a large St. Louis paper for 
50 cents a year, and that our 
four-page sheet -.va.sn’t worth ;» 
doilar. Maybe not. But this little 
four page sheet told the world 
of his marriage to one of the 
finest girls in the land, chronicl
ed the birth of his children, told 
of the happy birthday dinners in 
that home, the visits of his dear 
friends in that heme and of the 
vi.sits of himself and family..-\nd 
.some day when he makes a 
journey to that “ undi.scovered 
country from who.se bouiTie no 
traveler retunis,”  the editor of 
this little four-p;ige sheet will 
write of the deeds done in the 
body. In the meantime thi.s goo<l 
farmer, who thinks so much of 
that great St. Louis paper, can 
only get hi.s name in that sheet 
by commiting suicide or murdei*. 
— Deport Times.

Yov. and perhap.s some day ho 
may fall down and break his leg, 
and you will fail to put it in your 
pi.ljer! However, the objective of 
the good fanner is not to get his 
name in that “ great St. Ixiuis 
paper.’’ That paper probably 
sends him a “ bulldog edition,” 
printed forty eight hours befoix* 
the date which it appears to be. 
and therefore filled up with dope 
that can be written ahead of 
time and printed any old time. 
The man to whom the local foui- 
page sheet, or whatever size the 
local sheet, may be, isn’t worth 
the sub.scription price, is tin? 
.■»ame man who prefers far-off 
mail oi'der houses, merely lie- 
cause they seem “ big” and are 
di.stant, rather than the local 
store, or the establishment with
in his own state. The “ great St. 
Louis,”  and every other great 
sheet, is to its local community 
what the “ four-page sheet’’ is to 
its town and county. The big 
sheet presents the news of the 
world and of the nation and of 
the state. It gives to readeis 
through a wide territory infor
mation of- importance that the 
“ four-page sheet” cannot pre
sent to them. But ihe great sheet 
cannot fill the field of the local 
paper any more than the local 
pa|ier can complete with the city 
daily. Your fai'mer friend mak
es two mistake.s—first in not
sub.scribing for his home pape.', 
and next in sending so far away 
for his papier that he receives a 
“ bulldog” edition, predated and 
camouflaged as to a date it doe.s 
not lepresent. What he needs is 
the Depiort Times and The News. 
— State Press in Dalla.s News.

It is no refiecion against the 
local piapier that a good citizen 
does not subscribe to it, but it 
does show a lack of interest of 
that good citizen in the doings

B U IL D  A  N E W

GRANARY
W e have all the necessary 
material to build an up-to- 
date granary—and paint to 
paint it with.

W e are glad to help you 
suggest on the arrangement 
of same.

Let us give you an estimate.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
LUM BER

L. D. LE V Y , Local Manager

of his neighbors A man or wom
an who live out of their sphere 
and out of their tnviroment are 
not prepared for successful liv
ing. To take the greatest inter
est in local life, one must be con
versant with its entire activities. 
Where is local infoi-mation di.-?- 
seminated to a groater extent 
that through the local piapier.Wo 
advise the taking of a daily papi
er, and as an encouragement to 
.same, always strive to get the 
very best combini.tion rates pios- 
.sible. Some pieople think that 
the farther anything comes from 
the more it is worth. Subscrilie 
to your home papx r and be a real 
piart of the community in which 
you live.

YOUR EYES

Have moved into office over. 
Crown Hardware Store, where I 
will be glad to examine your eye» 
and fityour glasses. Ckirrect worlc 
guaranteed and charges reason
able. “ Kiyptok” work a spiedal-
ty-

Come and see me.
H. C, FOLYD, Optician. 25t2c

Every sack of Maréchal NeH 
flour guaranteed, or your mon
ey back. Bob Martin Grocery 
Compiany.

Colds Caus« drip sod IsfhMaza
LAXATTVZ BROUO QUININE TabicM rMtoru tb* 
cmate. Then !• only OM "Broao Oilnl— ~ 
E. W. GROVE'S t lm n r« eohoK. Ste.

Farni Lands
W IT H  U S

W e  pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JAC KSO N

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W . O. B O N E Y  West of Fanners State Bank 1
■ ító ’

C O A L
When you need coal phone or call on

W A R R E N  BROS. AH Orders C.0.D

i
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BARGAINS
<f Don’t be afraid to leave your exclusive listings with 

us. If you want to sell and your price is reasonable, we 

can turn your

Land, Lease or Royalty

LEASES LAND
^  We have several attrac- ^  See us for land bargains.

tive leases for sale at rea- Have some nice acreage well

sonable prices. j located.
(

CITY PROPERTY
^  Several nice, convenient residences. , See us. 

IQ Also same attractive lots.

We have bargains in first-classlifarms

Some of oar lands have drilling]![con- 
tracts; some are not leased

We are selling Farms and Ranches, City Property, 
Leases and Royalties. Why not sell while you can. All 
we ask is that you make the price right and give us time 
for development.

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us.

We need listings now

-Si

Cotton AtwendM To New Price 
, Levels

New Orleans, La., June 22.—A 
favorable view of political events 
and continued unsatisfactory 
weather conditions in the belt 
put the price of cotton last week 
to new high levels for the pres
ent. Highest prices carried the 
market 152 to 192 points over 
the close of the preceding week. 
Last prices showed net gains of 
101 to 130 points.

Contributing to the strength 
of the market weic the large ex
ports and the very favorable ac
counts from the dry goods mark
ets of this countiy and of Eng
land. Exports this week were 157 
841 bales, against 90,337 this 
week last year, bringing the to
tal for the season thus far up to 
4,810,208 bales, against 3,884.583 
during the same period last sea- 
son. " ••c*.

Til is week the political situa
tion abroad is bound to be the 
dominating factor, at first at any 
rate. Should politics settle down 
the attention of the trade would 
be diverted to weather and crop 
conditions, as Wednesday will be 
the end of the second condition 
period of the season. The report 
or this period will be issued July 
1, accompanied by figures on the 
acreage and the first official ten
tative crop estimate this year.

Summer Complaint in Childrea
There is not an3rthing like so 

many deaths from this disease 
now as before Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
came into such general use. 
When this remedy is given with 
castor oil as directed and proper 
care is taken as to diet, it is safe 
to say, fully ninety-nine out of 
every hundred cases recover. Bir 
W. G. Campbell of Butler,Tenn,.
says, “ I have used Chamber-
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy for summer complaint in 
children. It is far ahead of any
thing I have ever used for this 
purpose.”

Building NestH For Hens.
Nests should be situated in a 

more or less dark place, for then 
the hens will be less apt to eat 
the eggs. A  good place is direct
ly beneath the roost platform^ 
with the nests so arranged that 
the hen enters fiom the side to
ward the wall. Each nest should 
be from 12 to 14 inches square, 
and high enough to be conveni
ent for the hen to enter. The 
partitions between the nests 
should be high enough to pre
vent the hens from rolling the 
eggs from one nest to another, 
and low enough to permit hen.s 
to go from one nest to another, 
otherwise they will fight, and the 
eggs will be broken Fine hay or 
straw makes a good nesting ma
terial.

Teething babies always have a 
bard time of it when this process 
occurs in hot weather. TTiey not 
only have to contend with pain
ful gums but the stomach is dis
ordered. bowels loose and the 
body uncomfortable. The best 
help you can give the little suf
ferer is McGee’s Baby EUixir 
It corrects sour stomach, cools 
and quiets the bow’els and helps 
digestion. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Co. b

Burning by Germans of French 
Flags is Violation of Treaty 
Paris, June 24 — Word of the 

burning of certain French battle 
flags by the Germans has been 
received here. Peace conference 
opinion is apparently unanimous 
that this is a distinct violation 
of the peaace treaty inasmuch 
as that document stipulated that 
the flags should be returned to 
France by Germany. It is pix>ba- 
ble that a commis.sion will be ap
pointed to consider taking action 
in the matter.

Summer Complaint Quickly Re
lieved

"Alx)ut two years ago when 
suffering from a severe attack 
of summer complaint, I took 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Dir- 
rhoea Remedy and it relieved 
me almost instantly,”  writes 
Mrs. Henry Jewett, Clark Mills. 
N.Y. This is an excellent remedy 
for colic and diarrhoea and 
should be kept at hand by every 
family.

. „ Chase and Sanborn high gmde 
coffee at Bob Martin’s Grocery.

1 '
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Bemial Freeman is spending 
a few days in Mineral Wells.

Heauty Flour. 
Crown Hard-

Try American 
You will like it. 
ware C/Ompany

SUMMLRTIME SPECIALS
r

Miss Fannie Pearl Moore of 
Fort Worth is sivo ling the •veek 
.with honiel'olks.

Fresh ciuidv, cake and brtad 
at the Metronohtan Kakery and

Frank Annstrong came home 
Saturday from Simmons to' 
siHjnd the week-end with his i 
parents. He was acconmanietl by 
Messrs. James Sjimple, Stanley 
Melton and Claybonie Harvey.

Car of blacksmith coal just!' 
received at the Cicwn Hardware i | 
Company

Miss Pauline Mahaffey had 
as her week-end guests: Misses | ‘ 
Katharine Hall, Mary PeaiTc,; 
Pearl Crawford and Louinia Me-! 
Daniel of Abilene. i

Screen against the flies. W e , 
have the wii'e. Ci own Hardware' 
Company.

Mrs. Brown, sister of Mrs., 
J. W. Teaff, and G. J Jones, who j ' 
has been visiting the two latter | 
for several weeks, left for hei- i 
home Monday.

I
Peace Maker flour is the best.; 

G. M. Sharp.

Asa Lowe, who has been visi
ting at the home of Mr and Mrs.; i 
J N. Teaff, left Thursday even-;' 
ing for his home in Louisiana. |

Bring your clothes here to be! 
cleaned and pressed. Will g ive ; 
you quick and good service. Mrs. | j 
C. L Cash. Phone 180

Miss Irene Swann leaves Sat-p 
prday morning for Chicago, i 
where she will attend the A it 
Institute for about six weeks.She 
will be accompanied as far as 
Dallas by Vena Mae Jackson, 
who will visit her grandpai'ents, 
Rev. and Mrs. M C. Jackson for 
a few weeks.

I f  you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

Our store is full of summertime 
will find just the merchandise you need

wonderful saving
i
»

I
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Summertime Skirts
On table downstairs we will offer 
for sale a big assortment of 
beach cloth, silk, wash skirts. 
One lot of silk and beach cloth 
skirts, valued to $4.95 
for on ly............................. $2.95
One lot white gaberdine skirts, 
values to $3.95, summertime
price .................................. $2.45
One lot white gaberdine and fig
ure skirts, values to $2.95. _$1.95

W ais t  Specials
Down stairs a big assortment of 
voile and organdy waists valued 
to $3.45, going a t.............. $1.98

E xtra  Special
Big lot corset covers valued to 
75c, for ...............................25c

All Millinery at Half Price
Wc offer our entire stock of Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens Hats at one- 
half price.

Big Reduction on Veils

S ilk  H ose  S p ec ia ls

Ten dozen ladies silk hose in 
black, white and tan. worth 
$1,50, a bargain a t...............89c

Lace  S p ec ia ls  
A thousand yards of lace inser
tion worth 10c the yard, on sale 
a t.......  ............................. __.4c

F L A G S  F L A G S

S h ow  y o u r  p a tr io t is m  and
decora»^c with flags for the 
glorious 4th of July—all sizes 
and prices.

Midsummer Voiles
A beautiful range of patterns, 
regular 35c grade at________ 29c

Extra  Special
G5c Union su it_____________ 49c
75c Union su it........................ 59c
$1.00 Union su it____________69c
35c Vest......................   25c
25c V est____________ 15c
15c Vest............................-.12j^c

Shoe Specials
One lot mens oxfords, worth 
$8,50 on todays market, going 
at........................................ $3.95

One lot mens oxfords, odds and 
ends, valued up to $5.00, special
at ......................................$2.95
One lot mens black tennis ox
fords going a t ...............  49c

Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods
T H E  P L A C E  M O ST P E O P L E  T R A D E

bHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELHC 
i TION

THE STATE OF TEAXS, 
County of Taylor.

Notice i« hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 5th 

||J][jday of July Ittli), at Castle Peak 
|j!|iSchoi)l Building in Commofi 
5f|5|Scluiol District No. 2<j of Ihj?

5 ccimty ;ìs estat>’irhe<l by ordì 
ol the Commis.sioneis Court 
this county, of du.e the 12th r 
of Fehruiny. lOM, which is 
ct ¡(led m Book G pages 
Minutes of said Court, t deter- 
niine whether a majoiit o f the 
legally Mualitied pioperty ttaxjiay 
ing votei’s of that district desire 
the issuance of bonds on the 
faith and credit of said Common 
School District, in the iimounc of 
$2400 the lionds to be denomina
tion of $100 each numbered 

; consecutively from one to twenty 
,four both inclusive, payable 

fiin twenty years from their date, 
■*“ ,rrd l>earing five per cent 

cent, interest per annum, pay
able annually on April 10th of 

^ la  each year, to provide funds to 
l)e expended in payment of ac- 

¿5 counts legally contracted in con
structing and eijuipping a public 
free school building of wood ma
terial within said District and to 
determine wheather the commia- 

!sioner‘s court of this county 
'.shall be authorized to levy, as- 
•sess and collect .annually while 
• said bonds of any of them are 
'outstanding, a tax upon all tax
able property within said dis- 

’ trict sufficient to pay the cur
rent interest on said bonds and 
provide a sinking fund sufficient 
to pay the principal at maturity.

All persons who are legally 
¡qualified voters of this State 
and county and who are resident 

Jjpi-operty tax payers in said 
district, shall be entitled to vote 

•ilt« at said election.
Said election was ordered by 

#  the County Judge of this county 
i j l l  by orde!’ made on the 28 day of 
«w .M a y  1919, ;uid this notice is giv- 
jHU'en in pursuance of said order.

Date<l this the 4th davof June, 
1919.

J S. Bond,
Sheriff of Talyor County,

1 Texas.

Mrs. L. B Howard was operat
ed on in Dallas a few days ago. 

G J Jones purchased a new withstood the operation 
Studebaker 6, from the loc4u splendidly and is getting along

nicely.agent. Geo McDonald.

Through our adverti.sing col-

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

Mis, L D. evy joined her 
umns you will find appreciative |j,usband here last Saturday even 
merchants; merchants who keep x^ey reside in the Emzi 
their stock fip-to date ;ind who i Burroughs house, 
solicit your business with an I
idea to service. Quincy, erstwhile liootblack at

'the City Barber Shop, has re- 
M^and Mrs J W. Grafford turned from oversea seivice anil 

le. i, iiiiii.->uay moi ning for Cen-ijf; i-t>ady for bu‘‘iness. 
tralia. Mo., where Mr. Grafford j , . . .
goes to look after his extensive'. ^ o tt  of Abilene is visit
farming interests. They .will only the home of his son, B. I
be away a few days.

Thrashed maize for chick feed 
at G. M. Sharp’s Grocery Store.

FOR SALE— One laige rebuilt 
Cypress tank cheap. M. L, Estes. 
Merkel, Texa.s. tf

WANTED— A man with famil.v 
to do farm and ranch work. 
— C. M. Largent.

FOl’ND—Gold rimmed glasses. 
Owner may have them at Merkel 
.Mail office by paying for this 
adv.

.sick list this week. We all hope 
he will soon be up again.

Mr and Mrs Carl Robbins 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Walter

TRENT .NEW.S

NEW.S FRO.M ROFTE .1
As it has been .‘ ôme time since 

I have .seen any news fioni Route 
n, though I would try to drop 
;> few lines.

The farmers are very busy 1 Hatherway. 
lan'esting their grain. Thei Mr and Mrs. Gorden -Alexand- 
ciops aie fine and most every- er visited relatives in W’arren 

D, ,  ̂ T, . t> J «  . pretty well up with their i pastui-e Saturday night.
K V  Frank »nd L«y.l Alexander

imeal at Boh Martin s Grocery | Misses Kuth and Altha Boden; spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
------ ---- - .................. :------ - — l^re spending the week on the'Sam Alexander of Wairen pas-

Claud Ros.son, came in Sun
day. He served a little over a 

jyear in the navy, spending much

Mr.s. J. T. Pue’s brother, Mr. 
Page, who ht.s just returned 
from oversea ser\'ice, is visiting 
her for a few weeks.

On account of so much rainiof hi.s time in ALska. 
the farmei’s are getting behind' Miss Bertha Johnston of the 
with their work. Skime of the iWhite Flat community came in 
wheat and oats are beginning to • Saturday aftemoon to .spend».the

She

BIG BEETS
J. W. Bicknell is some beet 

raiser. He sent us a couple the rot in the .shock and unless we summer with her parents.

farm. jture.
Mi.><se3 Leva Tittle and Vera i Mr and Mrs. Neal Sargent and 

Jinkens of Merliel spent Satur- family visited Mr and Mrs. EHzie 
day night and Sunday with Mr. Jast Sunday,
and Mrs Ira Thornton. ,lim S’apes went north of Mer-

Mr and Mrs, Eliza Massey er.- kel with his thrasher this week, 
teitained the young folks with a Mrs. M. E Baccus and family 
singing at their home last Sun- spent the day with Mr and Mrs.

G. E. Ellington 
spent several days 
with his family here.

of Ranger 
this week

other day that are so big and 
fine that they will last us a week. 
One of them weighed 4 'i  and 
the other 4 pounds.

Wm. and Yates Brown attend
ed the show in Abilene Monday 
evening.

The QaküM Tkat Dm  AMcct The Head
B m aw  of lu  loolc and laxad«« «fhrt. LAXA- 
TIVE BKOMO g i lNWE aablcu) c u  be takes 
kr aavnoc wHJboat causlna oerwiuineaa or rindnt 
la tkc head E.W.GKOVES aitBatore on boa. 30c

Grain sacks at G. M. Sharp’s 
Grocery Store.

have some dry weather there has been away the past winter 
will be a great deal of the grain and spring, teaching expression, 
lo.st. The thresher is here readv The oil business is progre.ss- 
to begin work. hut up to date ing rather slowly. Since the der-

__________________  there has been no threshing rick has been erected nothing
done. more has been done ahout it.The

IIO l SE FOR GRAN.ARA Several of the soldier boys re- people have quit talking oil so 
We have an ideal house foritu,^^p^ week. All of tho niuch and are now talking about 

granary and barn, boxed and Boys look well and healthy.They the fine crops, 
weathei -^ardeifi at a ^bargain, j certainly were glad to get back 

Merkel Realty Company. ¡Borne after their stay in France,!
and we are proud to have them 1 I f  you have^ the itch, don’t 

K ILL THE BLUE BUGS ¡back with us. They don’t seem I scratch. It cllî s not cure the tfou 
And all Blood Sucking Insects ^  want to talk very much about .ble and makes the skin bleed. Ap- 

by feeding Martin’s Wonderful ¡"hat endured, but from ¡ply BALLARD SNOW LLVI- 
Blue Bug Killer to your chick- |what little they do say about the'MENT. Rub it in gently on the 
ens. Your money back if not ab- ¡"a r  we realize that they suf-jaffected parts. It relieves itchmg 
solutely satisfied. Ask Sanders f^»’ed a great deal from cold and (instantly and a few applications 
Drug Store. 9My6m ¡hunger. j removes the cause thus perform-

I The Trent singing class met ing a permanent cure. Sold by
■ " Sunday. New officers were Sanders Drug Co. b

elected. Mr. John Burkett was

A  Newspaper Subscription

Barg'airk
The Abilene Morning Reporter

the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Press di.^patches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel M ail
Both publications to December 15, 1919, for only

$2.25

elected president; Miss Dorris 
Hammer .secretary; and Mr. Lee 
Pribble and Joe Nalley, leaders. 
The class will meet again Sun
day July 6. at the Methodist 
church. W> would be glad to see 
a good crowd present. Let every 
one who cares for singing come 
and bring some one with you.

Mr and Mrs. Peoples of Bon
ham are vksiting the latters par
ents, Mr and Mcs. I. S, Simpson, 
(Also her sister,Mrs. Tedford.

Mr and Mrs. Geo Gafford re
turned home Suiway from Cisco 
and Baird where they have been 
visiting.

Miss Ella Mae Joyce and Miss 
Nell Patton spent the week end 
in Sweetwater*

i

day night. A large crowd w.o.« 
present and all reported a nice 
time.

Our Sunday school is progre.ss- 
ing nicely. Let every body come 
and take part.

Joe Reidenbough of Eastland 
has come home to help his fath
er run his thrasher.

Elsie Roland had a fine two 
year old billy to die Sunday 
night.

Misses Annie Lee RoIand.Leva 
Tittle, Vera Jinkens and Messrs 
Lee Campbell and Marion Boden 
went up on the mountains Sun
day afternoon and report a most 
pleasant trip.

Little George Curb is on the

(W’alter Hathaway Sunday.

We appreciate this nice letter 
from Route 3. H.-'pe they come 
again, and extend an invitation 

Ito the other Route’s to come in 
also.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
want it sold.

MARTIN S SCREW WORM K IL  
LER

Kills Worms, keeps off flies, 
heals wounds. 6 oz bottle 35cts. 
Your money back if not absolut
ely satisfied.Ask Your Druggist

9M3r6m

Miss Clara Moore has been 
confined to her bed for some 
five weeks, suffereing w ith ' 
rheumatism. She is improving: 
slowly.

Try American Beauty Flour. 
You will like it. Crown Hard
ware Company

Mrs. A. C. Rose and children 
'returned Saturday from an ex
tended visit to the home of Mr 

¡and Mrs Hayden Turner at Si-! 
loam Springs, also to the home! 
of her father at Winthrop, Ark. i

For the best Bread buy Amer
ican Beauty Flour at the Crown 
Hardware Company

Special Subscription
R A T E S

DAILY

We can let you have the

Merkel 1 i  Star
M ail i ...................I Telegram

To December 1. 1919 for

$3.15
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1 '

S2.60
, Rates on A ll Other Papers

z .
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